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Three ticlcets must bd issued within a six-month peliod before a vehicle
can be towed. Offendels in visitpl parking will be "TICKETIID" dn the filst olfense
"TICKETED" on second of{bnce and "TICI(ETED" and/or "'fOWED" when
possible on any occllrrences thelpafler. Offenders may be "WARNED",
"TICKEI'ED" oT "TICKETED" and "TOWED" when possible on fhe first offense for
any Pagp One at the written lequest of the [roperty Manager.
The indipate in writing the license plate nufnber, color', make
and nd vthethel it is
"TICKETED" and "TO!/ED" l{l-ren possi
Corporation to pay all costs, if any for the
Ploperty,

Ticl<ets issued willbq City Tic
Propelty Managel within fi1leen days onl),
cancellations must be verified with Car'leton Parking Management flior to subrnitting
a written cancellation request. Car'leton Palking Management resefves the right to
deny the ticket cancellation recluest after fulther reviewing the offefse,



due to negligence, callsed, alisirrg out of, or in any way connected
performance by the Manager of $ervices required by this agreemen
shall, at its own expense, duling fhe ternr of this agLeement, mainta
policy for public liability and property damage with a minimum co

terrninate if the Manage
Manager'' s insolvency,

eithet party
the other'.

ith the
. The manager
n an insurance

basis.
ntlact be

ing or damaged

is jLrdged

t their hands and

erage of two
million dollars ($2,000,000.00) such policy to be non-deductible to i;rclude
blanket contractual liability and ftoperty damage on an occul:rence

All signs ale plovided by Carleton Parking, should tbe <

terrninated the signs lemain property of Calletor-r Pall<ing, Any mi
signs will be willed to the "CorpoLation".

This agreement shall folthwith
bankrupt or a receiver is appoir-rtod due to

The parties fr-rrtl-rer coivenant and agree that
agreement on giving thirty (30) d,ays wdtten notice to

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the s4id parties ireleto have hereunder
seals ttrc day arrd ycar first wlitton,

SIGNED, SEALED AND
DELIVERED in the presence of

CARLETON CONDOM IUM
CORPORATION NO. 7

WITNESS
PER:

PR]]SID

DIVISION OIT ]36845 CANADA L'fD

PER:

NT

PRESID
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Lrnauthorized parking in leserved parl<ing space;
residents or any unauthorizecl vehicle parking in "Visitor.s"
appties day or nigl'rt)
vel-ricles lalgel Ihen % top on tl-re property

parking areas. (this
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any veJricle parking on tlle property fbl more tlian 3 days i

visjtor parking at any ti

any vehlcte parkrng on tlle property tbr more tlian 3 days in a7 day period
will be considered to be h resider-rt vehicle and will rrot be permitted to par-per-mitted to par'l< in
vlsrLUr lJarKrrrg a[ any llnle.
vehicles not moving for $norv removal in all spac )s once a inonth (optionat)
monitol all palking spacds for expired plates ancl or no platds once a month
(optional)
Monitoling all second cal parking spaces (PM
tlqnq rrl srrntc )vacant spots.)

cal ntt-tst sr,rpply r"rpdated list oI all

Vehicles parked in reselved parking areas in violation oi'items "f',"8", and,,h"
are not rnonitored by the Managel. I1'any of these ofTenses occur, it is the responsibilitl,are not monltored by the lvlanager. ,tt any of these oltenses occur, it is the responsibilitl,
of the Corpor:ation to notiiy the Ma4ager in writing wheth:r they are td be WARNED,
TICKETED OR TOWED when possible.

ln a situation where a vehicle has palJ<ed more than thlee nights in a seven clay
period betweeu the hours of 2:00 a.r11. ar-rd 7:00 a.nr., said vehicle is subjectto a

Three ticlcets must be issued within a six-rnonth period before a vehicle
can be towed. A "WARNING" lvill be issr.red to first tiure offer-rdels in visitor
'.o*l,i'.- a\fl^'".1-." i'. .,;-;+^*,--,.11,:,-.-,,,illparking. Offenders in visitor par]king will
possible on any occurrences t1-rerbafter.. O
"TICI(EI'ED" or "-|ICI(ETED" and " r
any of the offenses listed on Pagp Or.ie at t
The Property Managel rnust indibate in wr.i
and locatiotr of the vehicle and Whether it i
"TICKEI'ED" and "TOWED" rryhen possi
Corporation to pay all costs, if any for the
Property.

Tickets issued will bo City Ticl(ets, Ticl<ets nray be lled b1, 1le
Property lwanager witlrir-r fifleen days only frorr the date of the offi
cancellations n-rnst be velihed with Carleton Parking Management
a written cancellatiou lequest. Carleton Parking Management rese
den1, ths ticket cancellation requgst after further leviewing the otfe

nse. All
rior to submitting
es the right to

se.

ratior-r fion-r any
anrages, ticl<ets
oss of property,

and all claims, actions and suits Hy any persorl for any losses, cost,
and expenses arising or-tt of persqnal injr-u.y, death, or damage to or
due to negligence, caused, arising ont of, or in any way connected

ln this regard tJre Marlager agrees to irrdcrnnily tbc co

itlr the



performance by the Manager of set'vices r
shall, at its own expense, duling the telur
policy fol public liability and property da
rnillion dollals ($2,000,000.00) such polic
blanket contractual liability and propelty

All signs ar:e provided by Carl
termjnated the signs renain property of C
signs will be willed to the "Corporatiorr".

This agleement shall forthrvjth
bar-rklr"rpt or a receiver is appointed due to

The parties fi,rrther covenant a
agreement on giving thirty (30) days writt

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said partie
seals the day and year first wlitten.

SIGNED, S]]ALED AND CARLETON CONDOMINIUM
DELIVERED in the presence of CORPORATION NO. 709

PER:
WITNESS PRI]SID

CARLETON PARI<ING
DtvrsloN oF 136845 C

ANAGIIML,N'l
NADA LTD

PRESID


